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Ladies Hats.La-

dles'
.

trlmmtd hits , In blacks and cet-

era

-

, tastefully trimmed with bows , flowers

and pins , this icasen'a style ,
'

such as you

have been accustomed to paying 3.00 for ,

now JI25.

Children's trimmed hats , In blacks and

colors , wo ordinarily would get COc for , now

25c.

Remnants of
Wash Dress Goods.

Through the very largo trade In our dress

goods department , remnants are fast ac-

cumulatlnc.

-

. You will nnd then on center

tablcrt marked at such prices that It will

pay you to lay In a supply of wash dress

goods for future use.

Our Friday's' silk sale will be a "immniar. "

Watches
Who would be without a watch at these

prices ?

Appleton , Tracy & Co.s celebrated watch ,

gold filled case , warranted to wear 20 years ,

wholesale Jeweler's prlco 2600. our price ,

flG95.

dent's gold stiffened hunting case , Elgin
or Wnltham watches , 5.40 up-

.Wntch
.

and clock repairing at reduced
prices.

Turkish Towels.W-
o

.

are strictly In It when lu comes to
Boiling Turkish towels , nnd neither you or
tiny one else can afford to pass our prices-
.Uleached

.

or unbleached Turkish towels nt Go

each , at lOc each , at 15c each , at lc! ) each ,
and at 25c each ; In this lot you find all the
COo towels now reduced to 25o each.

Wo also have the jumbo Turkish towel ,

the largest and heaviest bleached touel ever
made , made for display at World's fair , only
a few of them left ; will close them at 1.00
each-

.18Inch
.

slrlped Turkish toweling , fast col-

ors
¬

, worth 230 , closing prlco lOc yard at-
Haydcn's only-

.ANNUAL

.

MERCHANTS MEETING

Banquet of the Manufacturers and Con-

sumers

¬

Association to Bo Held Friday.

NEBRASKA CITY WILL ENTERTAIN

Interesting 1'rngiiuu Arrnngml fnr the Oo-

cafdoii

-

ninny Prominent Cltlzoiis of-

tlio Alcrviintllo ClrolfH of the
btuto 'VVlll Ho 1ruHcnt.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 11. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The annual banquet of the Man-

ufacturers
¬

and Consumers association of

Nebraska given this year to the business-
men of Nebraska City and vicinity will be-

hold Friday evening. The following pro-

Gram

-

has been arranged :

Toastmaster , W. A. Page , president of the
association. Address on behalf of the asso-
ciation

¬

by Secretary 0. C. Holmes ; "The
Manufacturing Industries of Nebraska , What
They Owe to the People ," by Hon. I. M-

.Ilaymond
.

of Lincoln ; "Nebraska City , Her
Manufacturing Interests , " by Judge M. L.
Hayward of Nebraska City ; "How Shall Wo
Secure the Location of Factories In Ne-

urailta
-

? " by lion. Charles Hanley of Lin-

coln
¬

; "The Milling Industries of Our State , "
by Hon. C. C. White of Crete : "The Press
nnd Ita Influence on Homo Industry , " by
Hon. Edward Hosewater of Omaha ; "Ne-
braska's

¬

Haw Material Product ! ," by Hon-
.Jlobort

.
W. Furnas of Broivnvlllc.-

DimiiK

.

College Kimiilon.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb. . July 11. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Trustees , faculty , former and present
students of the Donna college , to the num-
ber

¬

of 135 , gathered between the liours of-

B nnd 8 o'clock p. m. near the hall In the
Cliautauq.ua. grounds. Tables were fairly
loaded with sandwiches , cake. Ice cream and
lemonade. When ample justice had been
done to the viands , I'rcsldoht Perry of Doanu
college , as toastmaster , called upon Dr-
.AVlllard

.

Scott , president of the assembly ,
to respond to the sentiment. "The College
nnd the Assembly. " The doctor responded
with his usual icadlncss and cloiiucnt earnest-
ness

¬

, showing liow young lives weie given
shape and tone by the training , Hcv. Mr-
.Brenton

.

, a trustee of the college , responded
to the toast , "Tlio Relations of the College
to the Assembly. " Ho showed what the col-
lege

¬

had to do In originating the assembly
nud la determining Us location and the
mutual help they rendered to one another.-

Rev.
.

. J. I ) . Stewart dwelt upon the good
to be derived In tlio studies of the C. L , S.
0. , particularly In the normal methods of
bible study. Fred Lcuvott , an undergraduate ,

spoke enthusiastically for athletics and their
Inllucnco In giving physical development and
moral toughness ot liber to the college
boy.Prof.

. Swazoy , recently elected to a depart-
ment

¬

of the State university , spoke briefly
of the way In which college and university
had each their Individual work and supple-
mented

¬

each other.-
Or.

.
. Durye.i spoke most enthusiastically In

favor of the college. Sonia college songs
enlivened the occasion.

May I'uipliiy All IIU ItrlutUm.
LINCOLN , July 11. ( Special to The Bee. )

For the Information ot an Inquisitive cor-

respondent
¬

at Falls City , who wants to know
if there Is any law regulating tlio employ-
ment

¬

of sisters , cousins and atmta by mem-
bers

¬

ot the district school board , the state
superintendent states that no law lias covered
tlio matter , If tlio female relations are armed
with the requisite certificates. As to tbo
policy of such nepotism there may be a
difference of opinion-

.TtiU'lirrt'

.

IllktlHUu ut Ti'Uimmli-
.TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. . July 11. (Special to
The Ilee. ) The Hurt County Teachers' Insti-
tute

¬

convened Monday morning In the High
B"hool room with the largest attondalica at
the opening day tor many years. The luatt-

jUR VIGOROUS METHODS in clearing out accumu-

latccl

-

' Stocks the past several days have been most suc-

cessful.

¬

. We had a tremendous surplus stock which

we did not care to carry till invoice taking time , so we sharp-

ened

¬

up our pruning knife and cut deep into prices.

Original costs and selling prices were altogether lost sight

of in this Clearance Sale. What we wanted was TO SELL
AND SELL AT ONCE.

There is yet quite a surplus stock on hand which must be

cleared out without delay. Drop around to the Big Store and

learn the true worth of a dollar ,

Special for-
Thursday

2 yards elegant veilings for Be.

1 comb , 1 mirror. 1 brush , for 25c.

Windsor ties , all silk , G coach.
New stock of fancy .sllk belts Just received.

.,

Ladies' Wrappers
2 Bargainns Worth Holing. 2

Lot No. 1 , 98o.

This lot consists of wrappers , both dark
and light colors , and made of the best of

percale , and are actually worth double the
price.

Lot No. 2 at ? 150.
Wrappers made from the boil quality of

figured lawn , and nicely trimmed , worth up-

to 250.

Look Out forliFFriday's' Silk Sale.

Reduced Prices
in Bicycles

As It Is now late in the season we have
cut prices on all of our wheels , Includ-
ing

¬

such lines aa "Tho Victor ," "The
Clean Clipper , " as well as our boys' and
girls' wheels.

THE REDUCTIONS.
AVERAGE ABOUT
33J4 PER CENT.-

If
.

you need a bicycle , never was there
a better lopportmilty. Remember those
wheels are all of this year's patterns , with
all the latest Improvem-

ents.Cheese.

.

.

Full crream brick cheese , So per pound-

.Llmburger.cheese

.

, 'Jo , lie and 12 c.

Swiss cheese. 12 % , 14c and ICc.

Wisconsin full cream , , 10c and
All other cheese away down In price-

.tuto

.

is In charge of County Superintendent
C. F. Beck , with Profs. L> . E. Reese of Oak ¬

land. A. V. Sunderlln of Tekamah and Mrs.
Ida Remington Notson of Omaha , as Instruc-
tors.

¬

. Several lectures from prominent edu-
cators

¬

of the state will be given during the
Institute , the first one of the series by Prof.-
Beattlo

.
of Cotnor university , Lincoln , Thurs-

day
¬

evening. There are about 100 teachers
In attendance. The Institute will continue
two weeks.

Knturtnlnlni; Many Visitors.
FREMONT , July 11. (Special to The Ilee. )
The number of preachers now In attendance

at the Chautauqua add to the Interest of
the Sunday school work with the Itinerants
club. The regular program was carried out
today. Chancellor Sims winning new laurels
In his two lectures and E. B.
Graham receiving frequent applaus In hn
chalk talk. Rev. Dr. Murray of Ilanscom
Park church , Omaha , delighted the largo
crowd yesterday with his lecture on "Abraham-
Lincoln. ." Thursday Is to be Sunday school
Jubilee and basket picnic day. A parade
will bo made on mo blcyclu tack-
at 4 o'clock p. in. , nnd two
banners will be presented , one to the
largest country school and one to the largest
Fremont school present. The beautiful clear-
water of the natatorlnm Is enticing nnd is
enjoyed a largo number every day. Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Dawson of the Omaha South Tenth

Street church Is attending the Chautauqua.

Alarmed tlio farmers.-
M'COOL

.

, Neb. , July 11. (Special to The
Bee. ) The petition to the supreme court
by the receivers of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

to cease operating the Kansas City &
Omaha railroad because It Is not paying
operating expenses Is said by some to ni'Mii-
an

'
abandonment of the line. Considering the

wonderful corn crop that seems aisuu'd
and n fair small grain crop already harvested ,

with proper railroad facilities good retuins
may bo made. The Kansas City & Onulu
railroad runs from Falrbury to McCool ,
thencio to Stromsbivrg , and the western
branch from McCool to Alma.

Two gills , aged 15 and 17. from Yoik ,

although registered from Grand Island , on-
gagcd

-
board for one week of Landlord Hill.

Yesterday Hill wanted his pay , and this i . .lin-
ing

¬

about 2 o'clock the girls broke out seieiiifc
and slid down by the lightning rod rout 3 nnd
skipped , leaving an unpaid board bill.

Indians KM joying * .

LYONS , Neb. , July 11. (Special to The
Bee. ) The and Omahas nre
having a grand tlmo about four miles north
of town. The Poncas and Sioux are there-
on a visit. Five hundred loaves of bread
were taken from hero yesterday to their
camp. Friday and Saturday will be devoted
to Indian and squaw races.

Crops In Hurt county are needing rain.
Small grain will be about one-half a crop ;
potatoes will bo scarce , unless rain comes
soon ; corn promises to bo an linmcnso crop
If the weather Is favorable ; beets that came
up at first planting will bo a crop , and hay
Is

short.V.
.
_

C. T. 1) . Convention utViiyne. .

WAYNE , Neb. , July 11. ( Special Telegram
to The Heo. ) The annual convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance union of the
Seventh district mot In the Presbyterian
church this afternoon. The room was
beautifully decorated with flowers and ban ¬

ners. with the picture of the temple unJ u
portrait of Miss Wlllard. Several delegates
are In attendance and others are cxpeMcd
this evening and tomorrow morning. Mrs-
.Antles

.

, the district president , not Imviliu
arrived , Mrs. C. M. Woodward presided.

This evening a Demorest silver medal con-
test

¬

was held In the opera house.

Wedding HclU nt btroiimlmrg.-
STRQMSnURG

.

, Neb , , July 11. (Special
Telegram to The Heo. ) Peter Hansen and
Miss Anderson , two prominent young koclety
people of this place , were married at noon
today. Mr. Hansen Is the manager of the
Chicago Lumber company of this place anil
his bride U the daughter of a well-to 'Jo
farmer living near here.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DoWltt'a Little Early Risers.-

Uatbtng

.

at Courtlaud beach.

Blankets at
Closing Out Prices.

Camping parlies , hotel keepers and all

desiring a pair or more of blankets should

atlend this sale.

Make a memorandum of these prices :

11-4 all wool gr.y blankus , were $ .10' ,

closing price 2.50 pair.-

Hoyal

.

10-4 gray blankets , sold for 3.60 ,

closing price 1.75 pair.

Handsome gray blankets , were 4.25 , clos-

ing

¬

price 2.75 pair.

Fine soft finish 11-4 silver gray blankets ,

125.
10-4 slzo whlto wool mixed blankets , slight-

ly

¬

soiled , 1.25 pair.

11-4 white blanl-tts , 3Sj pair.

11-4 flno California blankets , Jacquard bor-

ders

¬

, worth 11.50 a pair , closing price 650.
10-4 red blankets , worth 4.00 , closing

price 175.

Wait and Watch for Onr Friday's Silk Sale-

.Haydon's

.

' Eye Openers o-

nMeats. .

Head these prices : Sugar cured No. 1

hams , large size , lOc ; sugar cured No. 1

hams , 14 lo 1C pounds each , llVic , and hams
from 8 to 12 pounds , 12c ; boneless ham ,

9c ; salt pork , 8c ; pickle pork , 7' c ; bo-

logua
-

, 4c per pound ; sugar cured bacon ,

lOc , 12V&C and finest made for 14c ; corned
bsef , 5c ; summer sausage , 17V4c. With
such prices as these on meats who can say
that Haydens' Is not In lin-

e.STEAD'S

.

' PICTURE OF PULLMAN

What the British Oritio Says of Chicago's'

Poudal Lord.

CAUSTIC CHARACTER SKETCH FROM LIFE

Grasping (Jroeil Tarudod aa Philanthropy
Ignores the 1'uiulumonUil 1'rlnclplo-

of American Jimtltutluns Spec-

imen
¬

InstnucoB.

William L. Stead , the author of "If Christ
Came to Chicago ," In his chapter on the
Chicago trinity , as he terms Marshal Field ,

Philip D. Armour and George M. Pullman ,

thus sketches the last named :

"Mr. George M. Pullman Is nn active re-

publican
¬

politician , well known In Wash-
ington

¬

, ana much esteemed by party treas-
urers

¬

, to whose campaign' funds he has
been a liberal contributor. Mr. George Al.

Pullman Is notable among the milllon.ilres-
of Chicago as the man who , taking it hint
from Krupp , endeavored to found a town
in his own Image. The town of Pullman ,

which was named after the author of Its
being , Is a remarkable experiment which
has achieved .1 very great success-

."Unlike
.

Mr.Fleld or Mr. Armour. Mr. Pull-
man

¬

has built up his fortune without ic-
sortlng

-
to the more ruthless methods til

modern competition. Indued , his career is
notable as an Instance of competition ty
high pi Ices rather than by low.Mr. . Kielii
wiped out the ictall storpmen , an 1 Mr-
.Armom

.
the small butchers , by underselling

them. Mr. Pullman has imuvrioiil no rue.-
He

.

has always succeeded , not bv producing
a cheaper article , but by prod'n' ing a dealer ,

but the hlgh-pilced aitlcle was so much
better that Mr. Pullman succeeded In es-

tablishing
¬

a virtual monopoly of one of the
most highly specialized buslac es ju the
world-

."The
.

first Pullman car which he con-
structed

¬

and put upon the rails cost $18,00-
0to build , as against $1,000 , whlcnvag the
prlco of the ordinary sleeper. Jlullwuy men
shrugged their shoulders. It vas inugnlll-
x'ent

-
, they said , but It was not business. A

palace sleeping car ut J18.000 could not pos-
sibly

¬

pay. Mr. Pullman refined to be dis-
couraged.

¬

. 'Let the traveling public de-
cide

¬

, ' uas nil he asked , 'run your old Bleep-
em

-

and the new one together , I will charge
half a dollar more for u berth In the I'nil-
man , and see which holds the Held. ' The
verdict of the public wan Instant and de-
cisive

¬

; everybody preferred the Pullm.in at
the extra pi Ice , nnd the success ot the In-

ventive
¬

car builder was assured.
MADE IN HIS OWN 1MAG13-

."The
.

Pullman rnmpany was Incoi puivi'.ed
with a capital of PI.OCO.OOO. the tiuota-
tlon

-
for which In the market today isttvlcc

that amount. He took up an estate cf
over 3,000 acres around Lake v'alumet ,
which is fourteen miles from the center of
Chicago , and which was at th.it Mme lar
outside the city limits. There , following
the example of Messrs. Krupp at Ussen , he
set to woik to construct a model city In
his own Image. Mr. Pullmun'ti ambition
was to make the city which he had built an
Ideal community. In order to do so he pro-
ceeded

¬

In entire accordance with the dom-
inant

¬

feelings of most wealthy Americans
by Ignoring absolutely the fundamental
principle ot: American Institutions. The
autocrat of all the Huaslus could not more
absolutely disbelieve In government ty
the people , for the people , through the
people , than George Pullman. The wholecity belongs to him lit fee simple ; Its very
streets were the property of the Pullmancompany. Like Tammany hall und various
other effective Institutions In America , not
from the broad basis of the popular will ,
but from the apex of the presiding bets ,
Mr. Pullman was his own boss. Me laid out
the city , and made the Pullman company
the terrestlal providence of all Its Inhab ¬

itants.-
"Out

.
of u dreary , water-soaked prairie ,

Mr. Pullman reared high and dry founda-
tions

¬

, upon which , with the alii of his
architect and landscape gardener , heplanned one of the model towns of theAmerican continent. Here was a ciiit.iln-
of Industry acting us the cltv tullder.
With his own central thought, dominating
everything the city came Into oMdtenca as-
a beautiful ami harmonious whole. He
achieved areat results , no doubt. J'efotelong the Increment of the value i f the italestate on which Pullman Is built Is ex-
pected

¬
to amount to as much ns jhe wholecapital of the lullumu rompuiy. t.xcry

house In Pullman la lilted up with v.utrand gas and the latest sanitary urrnne t-

mentu.
>

. Grounds have been laid out for rec-
reation

¬

und athletics ; there la a public U-

JAPONFT3 PRES3
GOODS ,

llo) per yitfil.
Sold right along tit

1,000, NOVELS ,

Only 9c each.-
Up

.

to diUo works.

BLEACHED
MEETING
1-4

Only Gic Yard
Itegulnr |) jo goods.-

BIOYOLES

.

,

now at
331 per cent.

discount from regu-
lar

¬

prices.-

MEN'S

.

'

ODD PANTS ,

275.
Marked down from

$4 nnd 5.

LADIES'' PERCALE

SHIRT WAISTS ,

5Oc.
Worth double.

' HOOD'3
'

&AFSAFARILLA ,

dollar ,

G5c bottle.

COUNTRY IUTTER-

IO cents ,

I2i cents ,
((5 cents

WHITE PARIS

SOAP ,

7 bars for

25 cents.

2 HOOP

WATER PAILS ,

7 cents.

CORN STAROH ,

31 cents
a package.HHtf-

jBjBBgamiAHfiimj

.

yg|

SUGAR BOWLS

34 cents
each.

Crackers.
Crackers , per pound ; fancy XXX soda

crackers , 5c ; ginger snaps , lOo ; sugar cookies ,

grandma's cookies , frosted creams , molasses
Ciikc , oatmeal and city sodas , all at lOc ;

snowflake crackers , 7c ; nice pound package
of oatmeal crackers , very best made , for
12' e-

.Be

.

sure and attend our Friday's silk sa-

le.BROS.

.

.

brary , school house and populnr ravings
bank , theater , and a great general t'tore
where the retnll distribution is carried on
under the gla.ia roof of a tic-utlful nrrade-
building. . It la n town bordered with bright
beds of llowers und stretches of iHwna ,

which , In summer time at leasl. are grcj u
and velvety. It has Its parks nnd It lines
and Its pleasant vistas ut villas , nnd , in
short , Pullman Is n great achievement of
which not only Chicago but America dots
well to be proud-

."It
.

was not a phllanthronlc but n business
experiment , and none i' : ? worse on lhat-
account. . The great principle of gulil pro
quo was carrieu out with uii'lPViatliuf "f"-
Sularlty.

-
. If every resident ut 1'tillnian hud

gas laid to his house he was compelled to
pay for It at the rate of W.J5 m-r UMO ) "et ,

although the cost of Its nt.ir.ufacturj to the
Pullman company was > nlv PH } tents per
1,000 feet. Ample water Srupp'.y was ghon
with good prensure , but of tnls noee ary-
of life the Pullman company was able to
extract a handsome profit. The city of
Chicago supplied the corporation with water
ut 4 cents per 1,000 gallons , which was ic-
talled

-
by the Pullmanltes nt 10 ccncs per

1,000 , making a pioflt large enough to en-

able
¬

the corporation to have all the water
It wanted for Its works for nothing. Thus
dlil the business Instinct of Mr. Pullman
enable his rlijht hand to wusli his left , nnd
thereby created at the very thresh ld of
Chicago are object lessons as to the com-
mercial

¬

profits of municipal socialI-
sm.

-
. But between municipal social-

ism
¬

, representing the co-operative effort
of a whole community voluntarily combin-
ing

¬

for the purpose of making the most of
nil monopolies of service , and the autocratic
exploiting of a whole population of a city ,

such as Is to be found In Pullman , there
Is a wide gulC llxcd.
PULLMAN FJIOM BEGINNING TO END.-

"As
.

a resident In the model town wrote
me. Pullman was all very well as an em-
ployer

¬

, but to HVP and breathe nnd have
one's being In Pullman Is a little bit too
much. The residents In the city , he con-
tinued

¬

, paid rent to the Pullman company ,

they bought gns of the Pullman company ,

they walked on streets owned In fee slm-
plo by the Pullman company , they paid
water tax to the Pullman company. In-
deed

¬

, even when they bought gingham
for their wives or sugar for their tables
at the arcade or the market house. It
seemed dealing with the Pullman company.
They bent their children to Pullman's
school , attended Pullman's church , looked
at but dared not enter , Pullman's hotel with
Its private bar , for that was the limit.
Pullman did not sell them their grog. They
hail to go to the settlement at the railroad
ciosslng south of them , to Kensington
called , because of Its low row of saloons ,

"bumtown ," anil given over to dlsoidcr.
There the moral and spiritual disorder of
Pullman was emptied , even as the physical
sewage (lowed out on the Pullman farm a
few miles further south , for the Pullman
company also owned the sewerage system ,

an l turned the waste Into a fluid , forced
through pipes and conducted underground
to enrich the soil of a large farm. The
lives of the worklngmen were bounded on
all hides by the Pullman company ; Pull-
man

¬

was the hoilzon In every direction.-
"All

.

this provoked reaction and a feeling
of resentment sprang up'In the model city
agalimt the too paternal despotism of the
city builder, and so It came to pass that the
citizens by a vote annexed themselves to
Chicago , of which It IB now part and parcel.
This was a sore blow and a great discour-
agement

¬

to Jlr. Pullman. Uut no annex-
ation

¬

can destroy his control over the town-
.It

.
Is still the property of the corporation

of which lie Is the thief and controlling
mind. i-

i"Uut In the civic life of , Chicago Mr. Pull-
man

¬

takes no part. Ho may reply that he
has done enough for duty and more than
enough for glory In crl-atlng what Is n
model suburb of the city , and If every
employer had done as much Chicago would
have been a, very different place from
what It Is today. Tllat may bo admitted ,
but the fact remains , w> lar as the admin-
istration

¬

of Chicago Is" cdncerned. Mr. Pull-
man

¬

Is almost as much of a nonenlty as-
Mr.. Marshall Field and .Mr. Philip Armour.
Where Mr. Pullman can be autocrat ho-
U willing to exert himself : but where he
must be one among a multitude , although
he mluht be If he chose primus Inter pares ,

he will do nothing , no , not even although
with a little exertion he mlsht do every¬
thing. He lives In Chicago. Ills house Is
one of the best built mansions on the lake
side. Compared > lth his lordly pleasure
house , the residences of Mr. Field nnd Mr.
Armour dwindle Into homely Insignificance ,
but at the city hall wo look In vuln forany tra-u of the tnlluence which has revo-
lutionized

¬

the traveling accommodation of
the world.-

"Mr.
.

. Pullman In Chicago IB something
Ilka the mediatized sovereigns In Ger-
many.

¬

. He Is not exactly In the sulks , but
he has about as much direct Influence In
the city administration as the king of
Hanover hail In the north German con-
federation

¬

when his kingdom was absorbed
against the will of Its monarch."

Boating at Courtland beach ,

THIS 5 1'IliCK OAK PAKI.OIt SUIT

1350. 1350. $13.50.-

aeg

.

>gi>afciatgi JT mi i'" fe'tTigJ

Gun you llntl n hotter You may have bought one al-

roauy
-

vuiuo anywhere ? , but nt a higher price-

.WE

.

SET THE PACE ON FURNITURE VALUES.
The iibovols a flvo piooo oak parlor suil , witli spring scuts , ami uphol-

Btored
-

in plush , tapestry und bruoutollo. For S1U.50 it is a bargain that
should novcr bo putted.-

By
.

the way , if you want the best in furniture at tlio lowest prices al-

ways
¬

come to our Furniture Dojmrtmunt.

Haytleu's' Eye Openura en

Butter
Fresh country butter. lOo , 12V c anil best

coutry butter made only 15o. Have you

tried our creamery ? There Is nothing

finer made , and see what you can save by

buying It of Hayden. 18o and 20c for the

beit butter ever i ut on a table-

.T.k3

.

advintage ol our Friday's' silk sale-

.Eaydea's

.

Eye Opojors on

Fish.Ge-

orgo's

.

bank whole codfish , the finest
you ever saw. for 5c per pound.

Mackerel , 7V4c , lOo and 12'Ac ; brick cod-

fish

¬

, 2'4c ; white llsh , 5c , 7c and lOc ;

sulmon , lOc ; Norway herring , 3c , 20c per
dozen ; large Labrador herring , G for 25o.

Remember you will find anything In the
fish line at Haydens' fish departmen-

t.OMAHA'S

.

BOOKS.-

Annuitl

.

Iteport of tlio I'nlillc J.Uirary I'ru-

M'iitt

-

; I to tlio Council.
The annual : eport of the Omaha public

library board which was presented to the

council Tuesday night shows there arc now

45,353 volumes In the library. Of those
3,023 volumes have been added this year ,

of which 2,24 $ were purchased and the re-

mainder

¬

obtained through private contribut-

ions.

¬

. Among the contributions during the
year were sixty-one volumes of government
publications by City Attorney Connell , 103
volumes of similar works by Edward Hose-
water , seventy-two volumes of medical publi-
cations

¬

by Ur. Horace Ludlngton and pam-
phlets

¬

and periodicals by the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank.
There are now three special delivery sta-

tions
¬

, which are located respectively at-

Durdette street and Military avenue. Park
and Woolworth avenues and Sixteenth and
Martha streets. This system has been
largely experimental during the year , but
the opinion of the board is to the effect
that It has proved very successful. The
average expense of delivery through this
system has been found to be four mills per
volume. The total number of books Issued
from the library during the year 220-

825
, -

, against 190,731 In the previous year.

Cure Indigestion and bllllouMicss with
DeWltt's Little Uarly Illsers.-

SiiUlitlon

.

Army JUcmhrrn Arrested.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 11. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Salvation army
members , as they appeared on parade tonight ,

after one or two rebounding whncks upon the
bass drum , were arrested and taken to the
portals of the calaboose. No charge was
filed against them and the army was re-

leased
¬

after marching to the city cooler.
The usual meeting of the Salvationists took
place tonight.

European expositions have awarded their
premiums to only one American champagne ,

Cook's Extra Dry Imperial. Try It-

.To

.

1'roniotu Irrigation.
KEARNEY , Neb. , July ll. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hoe. ) The Hoard of Super-

visors
¬

today gave permission to Elm Creek
township to hold a special election August
14 for the purpose of submitting a proposi-
tion

¬

voting $10,000 ten-year bonds In the
interest of Irrigation In that township.

Pills that euro sick headache : De'VYltt'-
aLlttlo Early Risers.

Stain ShrrlflH In .Snoalon.
HASTINGS , July 11. (Special Telegram to

The Ilee. ) The State Sheriffs association met
In annual session here today a good

attendance of the officials. The day was
spent In social conversation and discussions
as to the duties and privilege of the office of
sheriff-

.noWltt's

.

Little Early Risers. Small pills ,

safe pills , best pills-

.Humphrey'

.

* 1'rnpoitxl Wntor WnrhH-

.HUMPHREY
.

, Neb. , July 11. (Special to

The Beo. ) This city will now puah tha
building of water works to completion , hav-

Jng
-

engaged the services of Engineer A. A-

.Rlchardhon
.

of Lincoln to make plans. Hlda
will bo asked August 13 for the construct-
ion.

¬

.

Chancellor Crook litnlliiro ,

WALLACE , Neb. , July 11. (Special to

The Dee. ) Chancellor Crook of the Wesleyan
university lectured to a good audience In the
Methodist Episcopal church at Wallace yester-
day

¬

about the advantages of the university.

Children Qryfo-
rPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfe ?

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cryfot-
Castoria. .

Grocery Prices
Sure to Capture Trade-

Choice solid packed tomatoes only

can.

Early Juno peas only 9V c can.

Very flno preserved blackberries , lOc

can.

Cholco cut steak salmon , lOc can.

Very flno salmon for 8V4c. OVJc nnd lOo-

can. .

Oil sardines , can.

Mustard sardines , 7c can.

Mixed pickles only Cc bottle.

Chow chow only 5c bottle.

Finest Imported queen olives , 35c quart.-

Snvllle

.

olives , 25c quart.
Arabian olives , IBo quart.
French mustaid only 2'c bottle.
Largo palls of Jelly , 30c pail.

Mfg.

device
from

Hold itrlctly
give i

General Otilca , ,

t-MMMCTMTM

Keep your pcclcJ lor our Friday's'

SHE Sa-

le.House

.

Furnishing Goods
A Column Always Ititero-Uing.

Summer lamp similes , wlro frumps , 20o

each , worth COc. ,

Fancy lamp shades , frnmaa over 25 differ-

ent

¬

styles , regular price Jt.OO , our price

45c each.

All copper ten kettles , 75c each , regular

sold at $1.50.-

No.

.

. 8 nlcldo kettles , .

sprinkler , 15c-

.Cquart

.

sprinkler. 19-

o.8quart

.

sprinkler , ZDc-

.No.

.

. 7 copper bottom wash boiler , 30c ; No.

8. 45c-

.10plcco

.

toilet sots , splendid ducoratlonr

and color , 2.G5 ; regular sold at JG.OO.

Wash tubs 25c each.

The Western Washer 2.25 ; you save $2.00-

on this deal.

Duller dishes , 3'ic each.

Spoon holder , 3lie each.

pitcher , n'&c' each.

Water glasses , lV4c each.

Tin top jelly glasses , "tc per tluzen.

Gold band china cups and saucers , Tc per

pair.

Hotel b.ikcra , 39c per

Solid nlchlp 3-plnl coffee pot , C5c.

Solid nlcklclplut coffee pot. 7Cc.

Solid nlcklo , C'plnt coffee pot , S5c.

Solid nlcklo , 3-pInt pot , C5c.

Solid nlcklc , 4-pInt tea pot , 7Gc.

The Inter-Slate Investment Co.-

OF

.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3,600 shares of the fully paid capital stock of the Omaha Struct Rullvrav company
(of the par value of SmO000.; )

Also , lot 1 , block 122 , known us the Paddook block.
Also , -11 lots in blocks 0 , 9 and JO , Jerome 1ark.
Also , 21 lots in block 10 , Highland Place.

, 4 lotsin block .) , Paddock Place.
Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , the total valu-

ation of those properties has been placed at 8125000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , or for the entire property in bulk.

These properties , each and all , are well known to every of Omaha to bo-

araoiiKf the very best , and to have taken as a whole a real and bpeculativo valtlo
second to no other of corresponding' variety and amount , in Omaha.-

No
.

such opportunity for investment has over been ulTurotl anywhoro. At least
100 percent profit could bo nnfoly guaranteed on the puruhaao of the whole block ,
inside of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it htn over experi-
enced

¬

in the coming five years.
Long time and a low rate of interest on the larger part of the purchase tnonov

can bo given to a responsible party or syndka'o taking a part or aM of the olTercO-
property. . Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.-

w.

.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes
Headache OausoJ by Eye Strain.

Many pcraonahopu Iicud.H arc conntmitly ach ,
Inic no lilc.i wlml u-llcf Hclemlllcaly llti
ti'il Kl.iK es will Kl e them This theory In now
unlvfm.illy eMiiMlnliril. "luiiro| | erly fitted Rla i.-
en

.

, liirarlnblj Imicnn the truiibla nnil maj
I.M.I to Toi'Ai , HUNI NIH.S.: " our nimity ti-
a.ljimt sufcly nml correctly Is licyonj
qucaUon. Consult us. K > ea tuMeil free of charge ,

THE ALO3 & PINFOLD CO. ,
. L. snvMoun. oiuni'ATn OproFlto I'axlon Hotel.

OPKItA AND IlKAUIKO LOOK roil Tim GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , o-
AHV

-

, " ? ' "OOL1 ° > ' TilF.1 >T K-nks MJcni.d. utthopiaarnuii. ; mil.lary of Hie I i.Hedit.iius.. . 1'iupii-en
' ' * "T1 } ' "" ' " ' ! r Al""I'' ll" MU-HK family. imoquulleUlocution Itufoio cling ufeuliiiul , write tor llhMnili'd ( . ituio-uo loLESLIE MAnWlADUKS , Manager.-

o.

.

Central Collotjo forYonnij Ladlea

Schools.f Weatworth Military Academy.o. ] Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
( Dnptlst Female College.

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER

Ml iicUentor to. , .No , ol meliuUiT , lull

Mechanical for renwvlng nil Impurities
teller ; rrevenlliiK rcallng , foamlnx , all )

remove all nlil ncak- , without the u of com-
pound or waalilne out , on Kunrnnlm-
to natUraUlnn. OojTfspon.lfiice < llcllnl.

Wmtern 105 llea llulMini ;
Omana. Nub.

eye

tea D5-

c.4n.unrt

Cream

dozen.

tea

Also

clauses

EDUCATIONAL.

FEMALE
ACADEMV-

flSlh ariir I'li'i iulory CiilKvlMi Mil Ii * *

f > Jv ( n.ltll Vat.-ti K It. ) rui I 111 trait ! tatl-
uiuv

-
* AdJii l. t HU.L.illli , ll .in kionrji.i : . 111.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

(if K-cilli without K.IH. Ti-ftli tal.-n out In III , )

iiinrnliu and now Mit ln >iirteil tnm duy
A full Maun riibtiurfi.o i. Jl ".luliiuc pints

flu on. blltur filling il.uo. I'u u guld llllliiit-
'J.uu

!

und up Kent uork vl Mi > i .

BAILEY , - DENTIST
ul I luuil'axton lltoou , liah uml I'urimiu HH

I.niiiiieo lull iiiut-t tddo utU'iiU-uit
Iclojjlioiie lUii


